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" He That Stays
Does the Business."
All the world admires

"staying power." On this
quality success depends. The
blood is the Best friend the
heart has, and44 faint heart"
never won anything. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best friend
the blood ever had; it cleanses
the blood of everything.

If you would bo strong in the raco of
lifo and "do tho business," you must
"stay." Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
the struggles easy. It gives clear, strong
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

HWes-"T- he Itching of hives which
troubled me last summer wim terrible;
blotches came all over my body. Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Hood's rills cured me."
Mas. Mary Iobott, 235 South Wolf St.,
Baltimore, Md.

M Run Down - " I was as tired In the
morning as at night, had no ambition, weak
and run down. Three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla built me up and cured me.
Can eat well and sleep well." Mas. Chas.
Molt, 418 Madison St., Sandusky, Ohio.

Female Troubles-- " I would have wel-
comed death any time as a relief from
catarrh of the womb and other serious
troubles. The best physicians said my
mm was helpless. I stopped taking every-
thing else and took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
New life came to me and I gained until I
am perfectly well and strong." Mrs. Emma
J. Fishkr, Looedell, Missouri.
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Hood'i Pllll cure llTur lilt, lio nun lrrlttlngnd
only cathartic tn take with Hood'i Barnparllla.

GARFIELD.
C. A. Campbell is fencing n garden
Hog cholera is raging in tho cast

part of the township.
Spring lias opeucd up and (timers

are sowing oats. Fall grain is showing
up nicely.

We want to tell you that wo are get-

ting independent in Gartiehl. Wo
havo a balcsmnn who will sell dry
goods at wholesale or retail and also
havo a doctor.

A great deal of the alfalfa is reported
to have fro.on out during tho cold
weather. Thami

-
Big Bargains In Choice Farms.

1 I have for salo within two milts of
a Kcd Cloud about. 1000 acres choice im-

proved farms of 80 acres or more, very
cheap on favorable terms. These lands
must bo sold regardless of price. Come
and see mo for bargains in land,

F. E. Goiilk.
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S. S, S. is the Only Scrofula,
Thero

afford
Remedy Equal to this

Scrofula
the only

blood
Obstinate Disease. many
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GUIDE ROCK.
Deputy Sheriff Burdick was iu town

Wednesday.
Chas. Smith is taking oriers for tho

Dillnti Nursery.
Len Tompkins and Geo. Gather havo

started uuolh.fi' dray lino.

The new milliner has arrived and is
putting her shop in order.

S. II. Peterson of near llurr Oak was
hetuou business Thursday.

Kobeit Dodd had ahorse rear upon
him this week and lamed him severely.

11. B. iMmwnvillo sold his cream color
ed (hiving team to Scott tho buyer from
Maukalo Monday.

E E. Preston of Lincoln was iu town
Wednesday and Thursday tuning
pianos.

Wo are informed that Geo. Fentress
of lied Cloud will open up a barber
shop hero in tho near future.

Honry Bird received a telegram Wed-

nesday night announcing tho doath of
his father Ilev. Bird at Lincoln.

Liverymen were thick hero on Wed-

nesday. There wore livery men from
Ited Cloud, Superior and Burr Oak.

Guido Rock is Improving. A now
milliner, new harness simp, now barber
oto. Every house full and moro want
ed.

Montgomeiy Brothers put dowm a
tubular well ICO feet deep for Mrs.
Smith on tho Sam Hagan fuini this
week.

Geo. Crow lost onu his dtiviiighorsrs
last week by its falling and injuiing its
spine, he led the animal homo und it
died shortly after getting bumc

At the inteiing of tho village board
Tuesday A. A. Busheo was granted
saloon license for the onsuing year and
Geo. VnnWoert was appointed street
commissioner.

Uev. Bit d, who has boon pastor of tho
Methodist church at Guido Rock died
in Lincoln yesterday morning during
tho petformanco of a surgical oper-
ation. Thu remains were takon to
Juniata for burial.

On Tuesday a strange man aud
women driving iu a ono horso rift had
their rig on tho south sido of Ha7es'
store. oWhcn preparing to go thu
women accidently discharged a shot
gun but fortunately no ono was butt.

.

"Givo mo a liver regulator and I can
regulato tho world," said a genius. Tho
druggist handed him a bottlo of De-Wit-

Little Early Risers, tho famous
little pills. 0. L. Cotting.
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are dozens of remedies recommended for
some of them no doubt being tittle to

temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
lumiHly which completely cures it.

is ono of tho most obstinate, deep-seate- d

diseases, and is Iteyond tho reach of tho
ed purifiers and tonics because some-

thing mora than a mere tonio is rcnuired. S. S. H.
la equal to any blood trouble, and nuvur fails to euro Scrofulu, ltocauso it
goes down to the aeat of tho disenso, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The serious comeauences to which Scrofula surelv leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it tho vital im-
portance of wasting no timo upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where tho wrong
treatment iias been relied upon, complicated (lundular
swellings have resulted, for which tho doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is neceshary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Millcdgovillo, Ga., writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broko out on tho glands of my neck,
which had to bo lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but tho physicians were un-ab- ll

to euro me, and my condition wan as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,

but without effoot. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken n few bottles,
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign or the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with tho various
tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles con bo promptly cured,

Instead of enduring years of Buffering which gradually but surely undermines
tho constitution. S. S. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never falls to
cure Scrofula, Ecj-ema- , Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Rolls,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon 8. S 8. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
SWlft Specula Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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IF THE

DAMP

CHILL
AND JBBBb

PENETRATE, LOOK OUT
fOn AN ATTAOK Of

SCIATICA.
OUT OlEP AS THE
80IATIO NERVB I

St. Jacobs Oil
WILL PeNtTIIATB AND quiet

ITS RACKINQ PAIN.

LINE.
Weather regular spring and summer

all at once.
Charley Gust is talking of moving to

Oklahoma.
Mr. Scrivuor is buildiug au addition

to his house 10x24 of stone.
Rev. 0. II. Dillon of North Branch

will preach at Penny creok In tho uoar
future

Mr. Dickersou's winter wheat has
come through tho winter all right and
looks fine.

Miss Ramoy has finished her term of
school at Penny crook Dist. No. 8. She
gave satisfaction.

Mr. Maynard has bought what is
known as tho Gibb's place and Is hav-

ing it all fenced for pasture.
Mr. Roevcs of Guido Rock is having

a brick,foundat!on put under his house
on tho Thomas Leigh place.

Rev. Con. Howitt of Walnut creok
preached to a largo congregation Sun-

day nt Penny ereek Dist. No. 8.

Rev. Campbell of North Branch will
preachiIatiPenny creek Dist. No. 8,
April 10, at 11 o'clock a. m. All are in-

vited.
C. L. Cutting of Red Cloud was iu

Line one day last week trying to buy
cattle but coulJ not Und any for salo
that suited him.

David Haskins of North Branch, Kau-sa- s

has leased a part of thu land which
Tull';SuttonJ tended last year on the
old Joliii'.Marsdcii place.

John Beauchamp has fenced iu ten
acres on tho creek hog tignt. It cost
hiu)75 conts a rod. It is made of
cedar posts and suven wiles.

William VanDyke has lotttrned from
Jowell.couuty, Kansas and reports tho
winter wheat; looking line, only about
ten per cent damaged by tho cold win-
ter.

WILLOW CREEK.
Grand urn Waller is very low.
Well, the long looked for inin has

eonio at last.
A. C.JBon intends to sow ten tunes

ol alfalfa thisspiing
Joe Biubaker will woik thu (ioblo

farm on Willow Cieek,
Mrs. JJackson is sick ugaiu at Iter

homo on south Willow Cieek.
Miss Adda Adamson has just linioh-o- d

her fifth term of school at Mt. Hopo
last Ftiduy.

Mr. Hardy has gone to Oak in Nuck-
olls county this slate after thu last load
of his household goods.

Mr. Boyd Harrington is funning his
placo recently bought of Mr. Atwood
tho Bou Brunei' homestead.

Horbert Ewlng of Pawneo county Ibis
state lias been visiting his aunt Mrs
A. O. Ban and other relatives.

Miss Flora Godwin closed avury suc-
cessful term of school at Plainvlnw
school house near Guido Rouk.

Fivo now babies on Willow Creek
during March Mrs. Bob Post a girl,
March 8; Mrs. Hardy a girl, March 14;
Mrs. Tom Laoy a boy, March 20; Mrs.
John Saladlne a boy, March 21; Mrs.
Charles Adams a 13 pound boy. March
21.

Honolulu.
-. aii M

Baby Wardrobe Pattern.
Twenty --seven patterns for diffeient

articles iu long clothos with full aud
complete directions for making same,
showing necessary mateiials, sont post-
paid for 25o in stamps. Fifteen pat-
terns of short clothes 25u or both for 10c.
"Information to Mothers" sent free
with each order. Address.

Downey Pattern Co., Butler, Iud.

NORTHEAST WEBSTER.
Sol Taylor is working for his brother

this summer.
Joel Cluisty ami wifo wore iu Guidu

ono day last week.
Warm weathet and thu farmers are

busy putting iu oats.
Mr. llobt. Cro.ier and family visited

at Joel Christys jundn)'.
Mr. Thomas 1) Killough is wot king

for Mr Jacob Mouia this summer.
Mr. Odemlder Is going to Omaha

ono day next week for a shoit time.
The spelling school postponed nt

Lums school house on uuconut of bad
weather.

F. S. Luin who is in Michigan reports
weathor being line there at thu present
time.

Sevcrsl'of the young people attended
tho League last Sunday evening nt
Eckloy.

Mrs. B. J. Woodward of Cornwall
Cal., contemplates going to NowAYork
soon.

Miss Jessie Luiu was tho guest of
Miss Anna Killough last Saturday und
Sunday.

Mr.'.und Mrs. Ed Boyd of Mt. Clare
are visiting hor sister Mrs. Ed. Linney
this week.

Miss Emma Zimtnormon of Nelson,
Nobr., was visiting at Mrs. Killoughs
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Blauch were visit-

ing ut her parents Mr. Coerells Satur-
day aud Sunday.

Eli Ferguson of Mt. Clare has sold
his town property and is going to move
to Concordia Kansas.

Wo arc Borry to note that thuAEditor
of tho Chief has been sued by L. S.
Wilson for libel. AH wo havo to say Is
wo feel sorry for tho Editor and that
wc tiro mostly all republicans in this
part aud wo aru glad wo havo u repub-
lican county superiutendant of public
instiuctiou.

STATE CREEK. :
Thet o has alro-ul- beeu many gardens

aud potato patches planted.
Weather nico aud everybody trying

to farm, aud thu soil was never in bet-
tor condition.

Miss Bertha Camaion closed a very
successful term of school nt Mt. Hopo
last Friday.

Tho grass is starting nicely in low
places and in some instances a sheep or
u calf could livo on it.

There will not bo tho acrcago of corn
this year that is ustialy nut out for tho
reason that there ato so ninny more
acres of s.nallgiain.

Kj o and wheat ato stat ting as uico as
could bo wherever iu was dillled, but
iu some instances where it was sown
broadcast it is no good.

Whilo corn and oats aro only 28 to '25

conts and hogs $3.25 to $!).!),', potatoes
iu o 85 to S1.00 per bushel aud millet
and cane soud about Ihusamu.

Thu health iu this part is better ux
copt Mr. Wood and Willie Stovons who
havo been down with lung troublo for
some timo and who is uo better.

Sowing oats is tho order of tho day.
.tho acrcago will far oxcoll that of any
previous yoav and there is already a
lot of rye and wheat sown aud somo
fow are sowing spring wheat.

A general wind up to parties. A lot
of tho young people of this crook mot a
fo v nights ago at an old houso that had
lately boon vacated and some soomed
to enjoy themselves very well.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wlfo has usk! Chamberlain's Pain

Balm for rhoumatism with groat relief,
and I can rccommond it as a splondid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which we havo found
it valuable. W. J. Cuxvkk, Red Creek,
N.Y.

Mr. Cuylor is onu of thu leading
merchants of this vllliago and ono of tho
most prominent men in this vicinity.
W. G. PiiiiU'iK, Editor Rod Creek Her-ai-

For sale by II, E, Grice.

Beforo the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers wero gieatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No oxcu6o for it now. C. L, Cotting.
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Men who are always In a hurry, and most men are, want a
soap for the toilet that will lather quickly and freely in hot or
cold water. Other soaps than Ivory may have this quality, but
will likely contain alkali, which is injurious to the skin. Ivory Soap
is made of pure vegetable oils, no alkali, produces a white, foamy
lather, that cleanses thoroughly and rinses easily and quickly.
Money cannot buy a better soap for the toilet.

IT FLOATS.
conrmuHT ia u tin pnocun & uxm oo, Cincinnati

A Good Show.
It is really i of resiling after all the

Uuelo Tom Cabins," "Negro Min
strels." "Dr. Brownliclds," and good- -

neBS knows how many moro snide af
fairs, to bo ablo to say at last that wo
have a show worth going to seu. It is
only a ton cent show aud a medicino
show nt that. However during their
stay here this weok, tho King of Herbs
people havo proven themselves worthy
of the popular support they aro icceiv- -

tug, giving a really good performance,
and deport themselves as ladies and
gentlemen. Wo understand that they
stop at either Phillipsburg or Kensing
ton whore their good name has doubt-lee- s

preceded thorn. This excellent
company lo coming to thu Red Cloud
Opora House on Monday April 17 for
onu weok. Admission is only ten
cents.

April Showers.
Wash away the filth and waste that

havo accumulated during winter.
In like manner Hood's Sarsapatilla

expels front the blood impurities tint
have boon deposited during tint season
when theto hits beeu but little presplr- -

tttloti ami pet haps constant cotiliiiomuiit
iu impure and vitiated air. It is a boon
to tired motheis, hotisekoepeis, teach-
ers and others who spend their timo in-

doors.
It gives the blood richness and vitality

iitting it to nourish and strengthen thu
ncrvoB, muscles ami nil lite great organs
of tho body. It cures all spring humors
and banishes that tired fooling.

It is tho best medicine money can
buy for all disease caused by impure
or impoverished blood. Von should
bogin taking it to-da-

"A word to tho wise issuflloionfaud
a word from tho wiso should be suf-

ficient, but you ask, who aro tho wise?
Thoso who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy persons may
bo takon for knowledge. Mr. W. M.
Terry says Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy gives better satisfaction thnn any
other in tho market. He has been in
tho drug business at Elkton, Ky., for
twelve years; has sold hundreds of
bottles of this remedy and nearloy all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's is the most satisfactory to tho
people, and is tho bust. For salo by

til. E. Grlco.

Card of Thanks.
Wo dosiro to thauk our many friouds

who so kindly assisted us during our
lato boreavemout, thu death und burial
of our daughter, Etta May.

Wm. A. and Mini Q. Bbown.
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ALMOST FORGOTTEN.

Little Stuff Which Almost Escaped the Pub-

lic Eye Through Carelessness.
Tho past few days has caused a spring

feeling to crawl up and down tho spine
of tho average person. However this
fueling tioes not work on all thu tamu.

With somo it Is a time for extra ex
ertion and with others it is a time to
try and Und r. tool 3,ot. For the latter
class this is poor weather. Tho Mtft
sunshine brings to them tlu spring fev-

er, that awful disease which makes
them sick at the stomach or some other
placo whenever they aro asked if they
want a job of work. They can gener
ally be found on tho sunny sido of a
building in tho morning ami on the
shady sidu in tho afternoon. But speak-
ing of Spring, did you ever stop to real-
ize what were a few of the surest signs
of thu approach of Springy Longer
days nud shorter nights Swelling buds
and the return of thu blue jays. Furni-tutc- ,

wall paper, palm and millinery
bills Pretty gills oif promenade, moon-
light srolling and "that tired feeling."

The sIm t waist craze, tho odor of tho
burning trash heaps, thu tingle of the
cow bull, aud the alarming amount of
poetical effusions all o to show thu'
the time to plant garden has come.

I was lending au advertisement of
Chamhui lulu's Colic, Choloia and

Remedy in tho Worcester
recently, which leads mo to

writo this. I cau tiuthfully say I

novor used any remedy equal to it for
colic and diarrhoea, I havo never hfid
to use moro than ono or two doses to
euro tho caso with myself or children.

W. A. Stiioud, Ponomoko City, Mil.
For sale by H, E. Grice.
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A sign hung in the partially depleted

store of a Now York funeral director
who had moved further up towu caused
many a smllo amoug passers-b- y thu
other day. It road: "Have gonu to a
hotter place above where a lino stook
of conlns, caskets, and so forth will be
found, with all tho latest designs iu
funeral furnishings."

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, akin disease, and ospocially
pilcs. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonost pooplo who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's 'heir endorse-mon- t

of n good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt'a-Wltc- h

Hazol Salvo. C. L. Cotting.
-

Martin Cemetery Association.
Tho friends of tho abovo association

will meet on tho grounds Friday, April
21, for tho purpose of cleaning thograves off, planting shrubs and flowers '

and Improving tho cemetery. ',
Jno. B. Btahskb, CbaW,
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